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Parashah #17: Yitro: “Jethro” 

Shemot/Exodus 18:1-20:23 

By: Yehudah ben Shomeyr 

 

Exodus 19:9 “And the LORD said unto Moses, Lo, I come unto thee in a thick 

cloud, that the people may hear when I speak with thee, and believe thee forever. 

And Moses told the words of the people unto the LORD.” (KJV) 

To see God in the raw is fatal. It is said in several places no one can literally see 

God and live, this was said to Moshe (Ex.33:20), and Samson’s parents brought 

this concept up in (Judge 13:15-23) God has always put a buffer between Him and 

man. Because man is sinful by nature because of the willful sin of Adam and 

Chavah (Eve), and in turn finite and mortal, and so a Holy, sinless, infinite, 

immortal God cannot be in the presence of unholy sinful, finite, mortal man 

without having death as the end result. This is why God turned his back on Yeshua 

while he was on the execution stake (cross) (See: Deut.21:22-23, Gal. 3:13). 

Even a buffer, in anyway ADONAI chooses to manifest Himself is an awesome 

sight. In this instance at Sinai, the Mountain shook and trembled as The awesome 

presence of God came in the form of a mighty thunderhead so sorts. 

Without a buffer of blood from a sacrifice and now Yeshua, no one can approach 

ADONAI and live. 

Even in the Tabernacle and the Temple later on, on Yom Kippur (Day of 

Atonement) a smoke screen of burning incense had to precede the priest and fill 

the Holy of Holies before the priest could sprinkle the blood of the sacrifice on the 

Ark of the Covenant, God’s throne on earth, because His presence was 

“seen”/resided between the two K’ruvim (Cherubim) on the Mercy Seat (lid) of the 

Ark. 

And even prior to this he had to prepare himself with washings, special garments, 

and a sacrifice for himself and his family before he could conduct the rites to atone 

for the nations sins (Lev. 16, 23:26-32). 

 

HAFTARAH #17 

 



Isa. 6:1-7:6, 9:5-6 

 

Just as it was an awesome site of pomp and circumstance when God touched down 

and revealed Himself on Sinai to the people, so it was in the passage of our 

Haftarah as Isaiah witnessed the Glory of ADONAI in His Temple. 

 

BRIT CHADASHA #17 

 

Rev. 1:9-20 

 

This is also similar to the divine revelation Yochannon saw of Yeshua the Messiah. 

 

Shabbat Shalom and Shavuah Tov! 

-- Yehudah ben Shomeyr 
 

 

MEMORY VERSES: 

 

 Now I know that the LORD is greater than all gods: for in the thing wherein 

they dealt proudly he was above them. – Exd. 18:11 

 

 Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will 

go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me.– Isa. 6:8 

 

 For I say unto you, That except your righteousness shall exceed the 

righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the 

kingdom of heaven.– Matt. 5:20  

 
 


